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NO NOTORIETY
FOR GZ0LG0SZ

The Execution o! McKlnleu'fi As-

sassin Will Be Conducted

Vcru Quletlu.

PLANS OF WARDEN MEAD

Will Burn the Clothing' and Effects
of Czolgo.sr, nncl Destroy His Body
with Quicklime Physician's Re-

quest for the Murderer's Brain Is
Refused.

H.i KuIiimvc X'h, hum flir

Auburn, X. V.. Oct. l'T. Tin- - I Iiiip
Mint Leon t 'Kulgut, assassin of
President McKlnley.-'fhu- In liv.-- . Is
reckoned by hours.,,' .isv, Inn there hits
been mi relaxation of I lie stringent
rule under xvlilch Hie prisoner bus been
fiei'lllded Sllll'l! Ills cnllfiuellielll. Ait- -
luirn prison was closed tndiiy in any
XVllO SUIIgllt tilt" ilSSItSSltl. II ml so il
will 1 cumin ii it I it tin- - prisoner bus paid
the penalty whlih the hnv exacts. In
fact, tin plan tu deprive tV.olgos. liv-
ing- of any notiii'li'ty Ims been ex-

tended to deprive Czuigos-- . l of no-

toriety.
Iniinedinloly alter the Ihe

of the murderer, with the
vast iici'iiiniilatlon of mail Unit came
to th" prison for liini, will lie burned,
and. If possible, the request of the
parents of the dead mini for his

will he evaded. It is foui ed
thai the removal of his hody to Cleve-
land would lead In scenes of an

nature, and the prison of-

ficials were vol v anxious to avoid any-
thing of the hind. The plan of burning
the I'lotlitiifr and letters of the mur-
derer will prevent the exhibition of
relics by those who pander lo the mor-
bid.

The hour of T on Tuesilay morning
i (he time sot by Warden .T. Warren
31oail for the execution.

Various reports thai time
have gone through Auburn today and
tonight. One rumor places the time at
T o'clock tomorrow, but that is dis-- i

re.dlted by the fact that Superintend-
ent of Stale Prisons Cornelius V, Col-

lins will not arrive here until ?. o'clock
tomorrow afternoon and none of (he
l ocularly summoned witnesses has yet
reached Auburn.

The Chair Examined.
The chair la which Cjwlgosz will sil

to receive the deadly electrical shuck
was examined and tested today bj
State Klec-triel.ii- i F. Davis and is
ready for the part that il is lo play in
the final scene of (he ureal nation, il
tragedy. Davis carefully examined
the wiring, switchboard and electrodes
and satisfied himself thai they were in
good condition, lie Inspected the dy-

namos in the prison shop, where the
current is gen'-rnte- and. at bis direc-
tion, the current was. for a brief per-
iod sent pulsating into the death house
as it will ft" on Tuesday morning, car-
rying linal jHin'sliinent in (lie mur-
derer.

Klectrlclau Ha vis will look the ap-

paratus ovt r again tomorrow and iew

with the prison olllcials the plan
under which the sentence of death Is
to be carried out.

Czolgos:'. will be the fil'ly-rilnt- li man
in the state and the lll'teoiitli at Auburn
r.t whose oleclroctitlou Davis has ap-
plied the current. The death warrant
lias not yei been read to the prisoner,
but it is believed it will lie tomorrow
afternoon. The general practice Is to
read this paper sometime afler l he
cunnnenceiiieiii of the period of exe-
cution designed b. the court. That
period commenced al midnight tonight.

The firm purpose of Superintendent
Collins and XVnrdcu .Meal! to avoid
even the appearance of sensationalism
in tills case is demoiistiMlcd by an inci-
dent In connection with one of the
principal witnesses. Dr. Carlos d,

of Xew York city, a former
president of the slate lunacy

Is to be tile principal attending
jihysleinn at tin- - execution, He was
one of the alienists wlio examined
("V.gols. Ill lltlffulo and pronounced the
prisoner pane, lie has been very anx-
ious to hike axvuy with him from the
;uitop.--y the brain, lor the
purpose of microscopical examination.
A few days ago Dr. McDonald had a
talk Willi Stiperlllti nd'-n- t ('olllns and
asked him m allow him, after the mi.
topsy, to take the brain to Xew York
city for examination. .Mr. Collins said
to him:

"Will Avoid Sensationalism.
"Doctor, I have planned lo make this

tX'cutlon an example of mystery that
will forestall any a 1. nipt at sensa-
tionalism. I cannot allow anything 10
go away from the prison that will in
any way continue lids man's Identity
for notoriety. You may slay at t ho
prison for u week-- . If you will, and

any portion of the siiiutomy you
please, but my present plan Is not to
allow any portion of the man, his cloih-lug- -,

or oven the Mii'is l( to
leave this place."

Dr. .MuUonuliI i.pllul: "I would like
to luivi- - taken l he brain assay, but I

mn frank to say that you are abso-
lutely right In lb" ui, itter. If I desire
to maki! any examination, will do It
nt the prison."

The plan Of Sllpt!lilit"Uient I'nllliW
r, heartily n by vi.iiiion

M'iid and It Is uudeisiood that i,m-p.i.-

Is.sv has In en fouinl that iv il
i.!ow the ui rilep to hius- unj icrnuji
fn: iV.o'ifot.i's body l'l"Ui even his r.li-live- s

and wil1 give the warden tin piiv-lleg- i'

of disponing nf jt. In tl n event
within wo hours al'ter Hie execution
unless Dr, McDonald caivs lo mt an
analysis of the brain, t V.olgos.'t. body,
clothes, letters mid everything remln.
lsceiit of lilni ill llie prison will bo dis-
posed of: ihe body of the assas.lu will
b burled In ipilck Una; mid the clothes.
Utters and packages will bo consumed
l'v fire. And this Is not nil. Warden
Mead with Superintendent Collins' up.
provul has decided thai for ihe next
thirty hours preeedhiK the execution

of CzolgofZ not. one wold of his con-

dition or actions shall ho given out
from the prison. In other words the
mini, beginning- - from midnight Is iriw-tlc- ally

dead so far us tlm puli'lc Is
concerned. When his death Is iiennn-Pllshe- il

Warden Mend will give out a
brief statement of the prist iter's lust
hour Including any ronfesslon he may
make. The result of Ihe autopsy will
also be given out by the warden.

At the execution on Tuesday Dr.
Carhw McDonald, of New York, and
I'rlson Physician (Serin will be the at-

tending- physicians and the priests. If

ail' ui i reillesled by Cznlgosy. will
be the two J'nllsh ones thai have here-
tofore visited hltn. foiii'trollpr

Knight of ItulTalo has been
asked In be foreman of the olllelal
Jury and will be heie. The rest of Ihe
Jury of twelve men Is made up of
prominent Individuals iucltiillng .some
oilier .slate olIlelnK Coverunr Udell
has sent word dial he par'le nlarly de-

sires that this execution be con.lurl --

with as llltle display or nol.e-i-t- :im

possible.
The prison olllcials rather antl Ip.ile

a l from Ihe aged rather of c.iol-gos- z

tomoriow. AValdek l!audT.vsl;l,
brother-in-la- of the a.ssassin, i.i'led
at the prison today but win di nieil

Waiden Mead, uho ts III,
was In lied and the chief keeper would
not take Ihe responsibilities of :;

him. lie will very likely call
again tonionow. tl Is possible iio.
one of the Polish priests v. ill vnK
Czolgosz tomorrow but there v a
iiuestlou about tin- final reconciliation
of the prisoner with tin church in
which he was baptized, .tie ma'nl-ilir- t

the stolidity and Indifference which
have marked his conduct since Ids ar-
rest.

m

MRS. FREDDY GEBHARD

GETS A DIVORCE

Court Decides That She Is Entiled to
Decree Filed a Cross-Bi- ll to Hus- -

bnnd's Suit and Won Out.

Hi l'i Hire i, in 'I In- - iV-'- .

Sioux Kails. :. p., or I. L'7. I'rederb-("tehhitn- l

is free from marriage bonds.
The tie was severed In a soinewn.'tt
different manner from what lie ex-

pected. Ills Wife secured 111-- ' divorce,
.luilg-.- ' .tones, before whom the hearing-I-

the case was held, decided late yes-
terday afternoon lh.it Cebhard, in-

stead of .Mrs. ii'ebhard, was guilty of
wilful desertion,

In (lebhard's divoice suit, which was
filed on Sept. 80 last, he charged his
wife with having deserted him in Sep-
tember. 1S01I. .Mrs. (iebhnrd. accom-
panied by her mother. "Mrs. Morris, of
I li, I i ri . ', li.,,'., Ir.il'iv- - sImi.ii

after her arrival, she filed a cross-bil- l,

In which she charged that It was
'it'll lflt 111) M'llll tlUfl ltll.111 llll.Jfllll.f1 111.

replied to ihis denying her allega-
tions.

The subsiaiue of the lestlmony ol
.Mrs. Cebliard at the hearing was that
her husband In )M':i had sent her lo
the lioine of Ids niece, at Xew port, and
that h went to ihe Waldof-Astori- a

hotel In .New York city, where he took
11 his resident e and remained until
he came lo South Dakota, ill April last.
This testimony was conohoraled by
thai of Mrs. .Morris and. by n deposi-
tion of a brother of Mrs. ileliliard.

I'y the decision, both parties lo the
suit ale respited to the condition of
single persons and may remarry ,

l'lederlck (tebhard and Louise
Morris, who arc now dl- -

ll,it-'l- , Mfll- lieu l'il no .(HIM II I,
l!U, at the bride's home, Ualllmore, by
th" late Hev. .Slaltble D. li.ibcock. Mr.
(iebliaid was then :l" years old. Jllss
.Morris was Ji'. She Is the daughter of
John It. "Morris and was known as one
of lialtimore's most lieautlftil woui'ii.

Air. (ichharil was engaged lo "Miss
Jeroiue. now Mrs. .lack Leslie,

in ISM, but when Lily l.auglry came
over here. In 1SS2. he began lo pay her
niarki d attentions. For two years or
null-.- ' Air. and Airs. Cebliard, it is said,
have not been nil good lertlis. Air,
Cebliard went to Souih Dakota in
April

KING EDWARD

HAS CANCER

It Is Stated That Three Operations
Have Alieady Been Ferf mined

on His Throat.

l,l I, M III. Ill- - Hill- ll,,lu In- ialnl I'll ..

I, iillilull, Oct, Weekly
newspaper l iln- - first liritlsh papei to
as.-e-tt Unit King Kihvurd Is sulfeiing
from cancer of Ih- - ihroal. In loduy's
Issue It leclle Unit sit Ills lllllj- -

exij's accession three opera I lops have
been m rformcil for the removal of
p.iplllllniini on the left vocal Wioiil ti nil
Unit one was removid finm tin- - right
Snc.ll chord last sseelj.

"Asstauce was Inihtlly siuuiiioiicd."
sa.ss this Journal, "as Ids majesty was
breathing with dllllculty an

operation was performed, Hut
it was regarded as only a temporary
icllif, ihe Injured epithelium uosv hav-
ing become a cinierous giowth, and

developments iim- expecUd."

EOREIGN NEWS NOTES,

III bMlHliM- Will .111111 I III' AmUiuIiiI I'll...
Siiini.i, Ui I. 'J,. ThiIiIi-iIii- h' pii.i.n. Inn-lifii- i

t alt ii i wiilsi'., iw tl.i Nfiifs r

ui I. U'tiili- ,.',.iii.' ill lie hcji Uil"- -

i.i.i,,
I lit. ii.nn ,.f l.ilinil In

li uiiU'iniiii'iil lllr,'!.!, In. ilv.lu-iu- l l,,v

Mi'." ..o J iU'tutti o Mi' Ihllv Sliil (ruin
st, "Jli -- tll'l ll iln l,llt- I't'i'll
1.1.1."

i.iiihiiii, iii i. a, fiii iimiii'M oi sijin Iip.ii-i-

ill he ivi, H- i- IMilin'lliuli of ( hit blind),
iv,(i .. , on, lint i ii il.jiijlilin ,'1,'loril.i.i. II. Hi
(in- iniitlit'i' uin fin- - mi Mill. Tim
liiuiit nill iciiiit) llu- iiaiiii'ij Ull) Alu

St. I'tltlrhllli, , .7. IVlllH'l- l.lilllfllllll
ef llu- Kll.v.ijil ;;u.iil.. Ii.i.. Iki-i-i lilul

In .iijx'j- Ijiioif Hit- mil luiaH In im.ittT
MI'lll'lUlioll in tin-- ' ilittl lust tiiniliitr ui

SViti!it-iilil- Willi 1'iiiiu- AU'sjiuIi'i- xtjn-Wlu- .

iiliMi i os'.:lttl luully lor
tlm pilme. of llu-- llu-'.!- o i tu v jie
(ml iHiiiillli-i- l iii 1 .i i; e In diii'N jinl uiiiiot
ili'.ll tiilllti-l- .

FIGHT WITH
INSURGENTS

Tweniu-Flv- e Filipinos Are Killed

and Three Gaimired

Near Pass.

NEWS OP CEBU ISLANDS

Gen. Hughes Regards Condition of

Affairs There as Eticoiungiug-- .

Xorega Surrenders Aggressive
Tactics Now Pursued hy the
American Foices Are Having-Thei-

Influence on the Tngologs

The First labor Problem.

Hi Kuhi.iio S'hi fioin 'flic Pit-.--

.Manila, Oct. 27. The constabulary
icpnrt a light willi Insurgents near
Puss, province of Hollo, Island of
Panay, in which twenty-fiv- e Insurfft-iit-

sver killed and three captur- '.
with a iiiautity of anus and

ammunition.
The news finin (leueral Hughes

eniiilltions hi the Island; of
Cebu is encouraging, l.orcg.i has

with his onllre force and one
cannon and seven rides while tionoral
Hughes is negotiating for Ihe surrend-
er of Maxllot. who styles himself
"llovernor pnlltico-inilltnr- ." Ills sur-

render will mean the jiaeilleutlnu of
the province.

Lack of food and the harras-iu- g ef-

fect, of tin: aggressive tactics now
pursued by the American fotces are
having their inllueiiee upon the na-

tives. Jn many places when- - rice is
doled out by the government only
enough is given for one meal so that
IL is hardly possible for any large
ttnantity to find Its way to tin- Insur-
gents.

II is believed that the recent manl-fcslatio-

in Ihe i.sland-- i ol" Samiir
were i hlelly due to the lack of food,
Ihe Insurgents finding- It necessary to
make millets to the coast in tinier lo
obtain this.

The first labor problem ginning-- out
of Ilie new tariff has arisen. .S hat
and umbrella, fat-lor- employing six
hundred hands has found it necessary
lo close. The lawyers are making a
protest to the coiiiinlsslou urging

as the same good.s fiom (ler-iiiin- iy

can be sold at half the price It
takes to manufacture them heie.

Energy at Samar.
A dispatch from Calb.ilogini. Samar,

says that stringent and energetic
measures are I. ting taken in suppress
the insiiireeiiou in dial island. Jen-e- m

Smith lias untitled all the pici-dellie- s

and head men nf the lieublns
that ill order to avoid trouble, they
must surrender all arms and turn over
the persons Implicated In the lialargi.i
massacre before Xov. ii,

that otherwise ihe pre.sitlentes will be
sent to ih" island of iluaiii. tin- - vil-

lages destroyed and the puiperly
Al.irincs, under Alajnr Little,

loll and Waller have been stationed at
llalaiigiga and Unsay and ten gun-boa- ts

me vigilantly patrolling the
Samar ions!. .Most of the towns In
Ihe southern part nf the Island have
been destroyed. Naval Cadet l.ove-uia- n

Xn.i, ciiiiimaiidlng the gunboat
Alarlvales. wlio liad gone ashore al
Xipa Xipa, Souih Samar, to prevent-Muuggllug-

.

was atlaeked by ihe Insiir-genl- s,

He lost Ids revolver and was
shot ami biiltii d.

POWERS AGAIN CONVICTED.

He Is Sentenced to Life ImptUon-men- t
for Part in Goebel Murder,

Ii.i l!v limit' H in- Il .nit 'I'M.- X.Mit uii-- pit...
Ctefirgi-town- , Ky., nil, l'7. -- c,ii,.(

I'oiVer.s, -l eliiry of Slate, was yes.
lei day again convicted of ac-
cessory before Ihe fuel to the murder
of liovei'llor Wllllmil lloebel iu .In li.
nary, I'.i'iO, and for the second time
has hi'i-- sentenced in inipiisoninent
for life.

The second trial began on October
S and has toutlmieil with three ses-
sions dally, t lin court adjourning late
at night. The present term expired
loulghl. The argument:-- ; were limited,
so that the case wt-n- l to ihe Jury al 2

o'clock lids afternoon and a verdict
ol guilty ,iooii follow etl.

I'oweis sal pal" ami motionless w in--

the verdict was ainioiiiiceil by the
foreman. 11, S. Calvert, his old school, j

male. Opposite I'oweis, op le olhel
side ol lite court i. nun with the iittor.
inys. sat Arthur (loeliel, brolher of the
late governor, with his eyes fixed on
the primmer. The attorneys, of Powers
shook Ids hand, expressing- aloud i licit
belief hi his Innocence, Women cloud-
ed moiiud Powers, embracing' mid
kissing him. and leaiH were Midi. The
defense having- lilcd a motion for a
new trial, Judge Cnuirill al l.;:n p. in,
heard nrgiiineiiis on lite same,

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY.

Mr, Roosevelt Forty-thre- e Years Old
Yesterday,

ll.v i:tli.iiip 11 up It "tn lie Asset Liloil I'll.-- ,

SV.idiiiii.-lon-, ii.i. ',". T,.t.n iijs ,lMj..
lllilll lllilliltl..ill oi il- - Lit t H el 'l,.l,lrl',t

l. (Ill llllillli Oil .Stijj tl ,, m,
lollllll Iim n.i,i ij, sliliil MiV
iiiuil.'. Ii. M' litil. a fioin lliliiiii,,! ',
ii.t .11 tli- iiliile l.ou.f a f,it I nil ol tin- - tl.n,
umi lonilil I flniiMiiiU-- l l'ut iu .) nn'-- l ,ii
illiiiit'l'.

Tlm iituiuli-i- l iflluiniii i'iiiii'. M
llu, i' ll.'tiiiiiiwl iltuuli us mini.

Jockey Sloan. Injured.
1.1 llVlllhlU' SSIll- lllilll 'I lf As0l.llli I'im.

St. ivti'i..iiin-,'- , im. jr. "i'ai," hojii, tlm
Aiiii'iliuii jot , It'll hi., uit. i Min-o- n

llu iJte loui-t- - ;tt . lit- - via. pltUJ
up iiiiu'iwi.'i'.-.- . hut it'iisH In- vvj. uUni
U LU

TO CUT OFF CUBA'S REVENUE.

Experts Are Looking' for a Locality
to Grosv Filler Tobacco.

Ii.i ; Iiilip SVlie ft (Mit 'I hi AsfiirUli.il Pifv,
Wiishlrigliin, Ud. 2r,Seci-pur- Wil-

son itiuioillii-e- today thai experts oC
the imrlciilliirnl depurlnieiU will hunt
all over Ihe I'lilleil States anil Us
new- possessions for condlllons favor-
able to the cultivation o( Ihe filler

such us Is now raised In Culm,
so t lint. If possible all the filler tobat --

in used In Ibis country evenluall.v may
be raised within Ihe bouuiUirles or Ihe
Culled Stales.

"The irnlled Slates," he said. "Is
now paying $fi,(in,O0O for wrapper to-

bacco. S'e have succeeded In finding
ill lids coiuilry the conditions under
which nil the wrapper tobacco we need
can he raised here, mid experts! of ihe
department of ngrlciilluri Tor the first
lime are seeking- soils adaptable to the
clllllsatlott of the Hue filler product.
We have parts of 'Peiins.v Ivatiia, Ulilo
nnd Texas selected for the Investiga-
tion of our experts, and laud for simi-
lar purposes will be selected In all our
new Island possessions, with a view
lo ascertaining- - how and tinder svhat
conditions Ilie filler product e.iu be
billll up here."

FAREWELL WEEK AT

THE PAN-AMERIC- AN

All Manner of Entertainments Will
Be Crowded Into the Next

Fesv Days.

I'.y llt I idle no fiom 'flu- - A.Nt'fijtrtl I'lt-t.- ,

P.ilffiilo, Oct. i?. This Is fmewell
Week at the exposition
and as such will crowd all manner of
entertainments Into a few days.

Western Xew 'York svill own the
on Wednesday, lit addition,

this will Ii" exhibitors' day, and from
."I! the various exhibits valuable and
useful souvenirs will be distributed u
tile vlsillllS.

.Negotiations ere iu progress to se-

cure a foot hall game between teams
of national reputation for the after-
noon. Saturday, the last day of the
City of Light, will be fittingly

line of the events of Ihe faio-sve- ll

day will be a sham battle in the
esplanade, the opposing; forces being
ihe regulars stationed at Purler
ami ihe Indians from the Indian con-
gress, many nf whom have partici-
pated in actual warfare- upon

This duitii battle will be as
realistic as aliv imitation can be.

FIVE BODIES ARE
STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Philadelphia File Victims Are
Burned Beyond Recognition.

ll.i Culii-b- e S ne fiom Tin- - S..ui ijtiil I'n- -s

Thilailelphla. Oct. --'7. -- A large force
of workmen w-r- kept engaged today
In clearing- - away the debris al the
seen- - of fritlay's tin- at Hunt. Wilkin-
son At Cn.'s lurnlture .store, cm .Market
street. .No bodies have been found
since midnight last night when the
iwenty-tii- st victim of the u- - was re-

covered from the ruins. The police
antl fire ollicials believed that .some
of the missing may silli be iu the
iiiius.

Tin-r- are live bodies at the morgue
which cannot lie identified, lln-- hav-
ing been biiriied beyond lecogiiltlnii.

. -

CASTRO'S ARMY BEATEN.

Complete Rout of the Venezuelans in
a Pitched Battle Reported,

Ii.i i:.. iii.mi ssii.- fitnii tin- A..u!i.-.- i i

San .lii.in. Porto . "7. Alunoz
Tebar. a X'eiie.uelmi revolutionary as-
pirant tor the presidency, today

a cable tllspatch reporting
le riiutlng of lieii.-rn- Caslro's

forces al Alaluriu, slate nf P.eriiiittlt-z- ,

alter a six hniu-s- ' light, with heavy
los-'e- s on iitith sides. Castro's forces,
according- in this dispatch, withdrew,
having the Insurgents in pnsM'Ssltiu of
the city and vicinity. Tip' revolution-
ists are said to have captured the
general coiuumiidlug tin- government
forces, a number of other prisoners and
a iiualitlty of auiiiinuiiinn.

Tills sictoiy, Tebar says. Indicates
that III" w hole i oiiulry Is under
arms. Il Is believed Una die Insur-
gents engaged in this light consisted In
pari of those malting up the expedition
w lili-- recenlly t Trinidad.

SUICIDE OF SPRINGER.

An Ice Mnnut'actuier Found Dead
iu Bed.

Hi I.'.' tr Win' In. Iii 'Hit- A uli'il I'n ...
J'.iilailelphla. int. .'7. Craiil S. Spiln-ge- r.

wlio was "iigagt d iu the ee
ai Jucksonvllle,

but wlios" home was In Sunliury, Pa.
was loiuid dead In an aparina-n- t luuis"
In this city late last night, mid a ph.vsl-i-la- ii

iv Iio examined the body says tlieie
Is no doubt thai Springer coiiiinltleil
suicide hy taking cocaine. . tiumillly
of the drug was fouinl hi the loom,

Springer was believed to have int--

In financial trouble, Shortly after his
death a let tor was from Ids
mother ut Suiibiir.i, In which she sent
him niniicy and asl.nl hlin to tome
home. Springer, who was ,'1.1 s old,
had i onie io this city on business,

HIS FOOT CRUSHED.

Geoige Richena Jumped fiom Mov-

ing Train and Was Injured,
lifotgi' Klcln-iia- , a Slav, resliltiig- in

Pino I in ml;, j ui iij t tl tip a and
Hudson coal train icterday morning-t-

ride lo Dlcks-o- Clt.v, When near
the I'lovlilciice station, he .iiiup"il off,
upon the approiii It ol one of the iiiilit.
men.

lie fell, and his left foul was i might
under Hie wheels niiil badly crushed,
lie was taken to tin- Lackawanna Ims-plta- l,

where It was found necessary lo
amputate three of his toes.

Rope Inspector Dead.
ily dilutive Wii' fioin Tlic SmoiUii'iI I'iuj..

XVill.o-ll.iiie- . ll. i. ilil i"' In-

Irl'tllOl- III III" ItllllOllll-ool- l llllllt, Vlllt-ll- ' llu- nun
- i.iiini bj . .in i.i,t ritti.ii, tiii-i- i

Itiilj.v fiom lut hijuiii'.. All tin- - ullii--i nun j li-

on tin- umi iv

GEN. WEYLER
A LIBERAL

His Peculiar Speedi at Slulno
of Spanish Gliainhei' of

De)iitle.s.

HIS ATTITUDE IS DEFINED

Seiior Romero Y Robledo Cleverly
Leads the Spanish Minister of War
to Declaie His Intentions The Re-

marks Created an "Uproar El Im-parci- al

Says That a Dark Cloud
Enshrouds General Weyler Since
the Debate.

ll.i liv l.i.li-t- he fiom 'Iho l'ir.
Madrid, Oct. lt ring- yeslei day's

silting of the Spanish chamber of depu-
ties, which proved sensational, Seller
Piomero ltobb-d- cleverly led Ihe min-
ister of war, Oeneral Weyler, to define
ills altitude ami Intentions, (leueral
Weyler declined that while Ihe war In
Cuba lasted his views xvere totally dis-

tinct fioin those of the Liberal party,
but that when the war was at an end
the motive for separation disappeared
and he saw nothing; to prevent him at-
taching- himself to a Liberal govern-
ment. "I have always faithfully ob-

served discipline," he eoiilluurd, "ami
he who talks of Is the en-
emy of discipline. Our leeenl imilieon-ver- s

have proved that good feeling ex-Is- ts

between the people and the army.
As for dictatorship, no one thinks of
such a thing-- . Dictators ate Ihe off-
spring of

"For myself. 1 may say tills, have
never thought of being- one, nor do I

now. Xux'erlheless, if my aid were
asked at a moment of gravity. I do ntiL
know how I should decide between my
political anil military duties: but I

should always incline towaid the lat-

ter."
J.oml and pinlongetl uproar Inter-

rupted the minister of war. and sev-

eral of bis ministerial colleagues xveie
unable to restrain expiessions of sur-
prise at his words.

"I am a politician and a Liberal." he
resumed, "but before all. I am a sol-
dier; and, if II should become neces-
sary. will defend out- - institutions- and
parliament."

Senor lioniPto rejoined: "I lake note
of Ihe declarations of the minister of
war on the subject of a tliclalnrshlp."

( tciiera I XS'eyler's speech largely occu-
pies public attention iu view iff the pos-
sibility Unit he may lieiome premier If
Senor Sagiista, whose health Is only In-

different, should finally find II neces-
sary to retire, Impurchtl remarks
that "a dark cloud enshrouds (leueral
SX'eyler since Ihe debate,"

Alter allocking Senor Silvelu, the
Conservative leader, for advocating an
alliasce between Spain and Kraut'.-- ,

Senor Koniero att.lcked (ieiier.il Wey-
ler Im- - inspecting the forts in the neigh-
borhood of (iibraltar without due cause.
Ho declared that these actions vveie
"Imprudent ami dangerous, as tending
to create an apprehension iu a power-fi- ll

country, which has always advo-c.ik'- il

Spanish pieiloinliiance iu Alor- -

tll'l II."
P.i Is. asserts thai Senor Sagasta

will shoitl.v resign tie pit iiib-- i ship, i

ou lug to

THREE BRUTAL MURDERS

Two Fiends Confess While the Third i
i

Commits Suicide. t

Hi Mil.-- fioin Tl.e V.vK'ijl-,- 1 I'r-- n,

Heading, net, i'7, Annie IMtler, agt d
I" years, was fouiiil In an open lot
early this morning In a dying toiitli-(hii- i,

Her head and free hud been ter-
ribly b.il lered. The police have iu ells.
tody, (ieorge Hans, aged "A, wlio lias
conli'Ssed. The girl cannot survive.
Hans was ai for dlsortlei ly coii-dii- el

mi Hie street at iiililnlc.hl, The
Injured 'till was mint later.

Til" ideiitliy of her assailant
a inysiety iimll uiilay, when

Hans sent for chief ,( Pnllee Allller
and colifessed that he had met her on
the street, enticed her lo the pin. o.
mid there beaten her with u boaid.
Hans' reason for the crime, Ii" says. Is
because she repelled his advani us.

.Montreal, net. .'V.- -'-l killed a lio.v lust
night." s.ilil Tobln llausoii, a Dane, :;:,
years of age, lo the olllii-- r In chargt,
when he walked Into the central police
slatlou todiiy. "I killed him for money
mid only goi filly cents. Tlml is not
enough, o I came in give myself up."
Hanson described the loealli.v in whicli
the deed luul hei-- eommlltetl, and the
pollen found the hoy's body. II was
lilculltlcd as that of Sunup I Mniotie,
a. sou of S.iniiiel Alarotte. a weil-inio- u
splei ami coffee men-hunt-

Chicago, (HI, Vi. Hecatise le- - was ii-ti- led

the sight of his two llltle t n,

.Imiios Keuiii'd.s, u laboier, todny
nuirdoictl his wife anil killed himself.
Tln-- ss'.'i'e iiiarriul twelve yeitis ago,
but fiiiarreled ivienlly .itiil separated.
I.'cnuedy calleii ou his wife and asked
lo see the children, tip her lelusiil tn
permit him tn do so. he drew a re-
volver and llred three glints at his s, liv,
Killing her. lie lu.-l- l Ullll'-- the le-
vels er ou himself and fell dead.

Rioting Mlneis Pardoned,
l.i Dm In, lie wlif i flu- Sstmi.itftl I'trti

lljill.l'lim. II I LV. l.lil.'lliot' sinlli' i,,. p.
,i,jiiil tin- juitloit. ii'ioiiim.-iild- l Ii.i tin- l,..ji,

til '.llil-i- l l"l I I'f Ml.'.' I.ihlall li.jluu n,j
mini-I- t lonii. l ,n I'uiLvjIlt' Ij.i Vlmm .(
lllllillC, Ull'l lilt- i,l'l'l fill llti.ii ul'MH'
llUlt- - I" I'" f'HVI I'lli'l.

Steamship Artlvnls,
Hi lAilieiVP Wilt hum 11.0 AtOtliilri I'rrx.

.Seiv X'oiK, Oil. 'i.
- Xiiivrili I..I 1 liaiiinaiio,

lliili-- i I'oI.iIjiii, IIoHiiiIiiu Jinl lliulosiu- ar
Mil'. I.ii.ml I'us-.'i- li.ilrti SSilltolin p,-- i nin-.p- ,

N'l-- Xoilv tin I'IjiiiouIIi. 1 Itrilio.U'i.-- ami
Cll.i.ill.n -- S.iiloiJ: Tun- - lie ,ln i

Jinl 4plP-- ). Nl'VI- olli. I'udfll.liivill s.tlli.l;
t'lnluU ifuiii l.iuipooli, N.vi ..i tv.

FATHER CROWLEY IS
EXCOMMUNICATED

An Edict Issued hy Archbishop Fee-hai- l,

of Chicago.
lb Kit limit SI up fiom The SmuUtfil !'!?,

Chicago, III,, tici. I!?.-- - IM I her ,lete-iiila- li

.1. (.'row ley. Into pastor of SI.
.Mary's church, at Oregon, 111., was

In nil edlcl Issued today
by Archbishop reehiui, of Ihe Chicago
tlltnere. Tile dismissal Was Ilie result
of a I tacks iniitle by Dr. Crowley on
lellovv paslois of the church fa lib.

' 'rovvley was repeatedly warn-
ed by Archbishop Feeluni tu desist,
and finally Cardinal .Xlnrtinelll gave

Crowley u choice of two tilings
to make humble penance and accept

without protest u life within Ihe con-lin- es

of a inonaslery, or lo be dismissed
forever fioin Ihe rights and privileges
of the Ciitliolio church.

Father Crowley disregarding; Ihe
caidliuirs acllon, an order of excom-
munication was sent today by Arch-
bishop lo every pastor Iu Ihe
dloeese. Father Crowley received u
copy of I In- - order, bill lie bade defiance
lo il today anil nllenilcil two masses.
.No effort was made to eject him at
elllier of the chinches. It is salt!
Father Oms Icy will appeal lo tile
pope.

NO DEFINITE NEWS

REGARDING MISS STONE

Consul Dickinson Urged to Renew

Efforts for Her Releuse A
Report from London.

ll.i' Win- In. in Tin- SsMui.i'.il I'ip.i. '
Washington. Oct. e slate de-

partment olllcials bad no news to give
out today regarding- Allss Klleu Jl.
Stiine, (he America it missionary, now
in s of the Bulgarian brigands.
They an- - continuing unceasingly In

their efforts to obtain her release, ami
again today message Weie sent to Con-

sul (ieiieral Dickinson, now at Sofia,

ami to Spencer the charge at
Constantinople, urging renewed efforts
for the establishment of communica-
tion between the missionaries anil the
captolS of Allss- Stone. The olllcials
continue hopeful, of ultimately securing
her

London, (let. -- .v -- ".X (riistwoithy ri

is in circulation here," says a. dls-ia.l-

from Sofia lo the Daily Tele-giap- ll.

"Hint Aliss Slum Is in the vil-

lage of lielll.a. clilsi lo the I'lontler,"

DESPERADO'S ESCAPE.

A Noithein Expiess Robber Dis-

counts Lurid Fiction iu
Eluding Officer?.,

II.I llti lllal-.t- SSllr flt'tll UlP XsuilllPll 1'IPM.

.Nashville, (let. --'7. -- A ib'Speiale man
fought ids way clear of two city

here today and after a thrilli-
ng- clllise llliltle g llH escape. Ill
his r.i'-- nr llbti'ty lie iillllr.ed' a tvvn

hoise wagoii a hnise and buggy
and riding- hoise all forcibly taken,
while two dead bloodhounds mark the
first portion of his trail, nthVers be-

lieve tie- - man U one of the gang- that
held up til'- liieal N'ni'llieru express
near Wagner, AJoiit.. last .lime. Ills at-

tempt to gel change today for a W
bill of ihe series secured in that rob-

bery attention of lie two
ileie.-tlve- mentioned above. When he
was challenged by llu two detectives
hi a store he drew livo revolvers and
using them as club-- ' fought his ssay to
the si reel. He I hell Seized a pJriSillg-ic-

wagon scaring the negro occupants
i ui of II. He drove rapidly across the
bridge and when one of the horses fell
he held up a buggy driven by an aged
negro and t ontliiiied the illghl. Finally
he abandoned III" buggy and .seh'.ed a
saddled louse hllclietl al a post, He
hitler abandoned this burs" and tmi-tlnli-

bis lllght ou fool. Farther out
his piiisii"!-- found two of lln-i- hloml-liouui- l.j

sliol to death a shot I distance
apart and after thai the true of the
inali was iu.it, 'I'he sherllf svltli a large
pn.se s out tonight semiring; tlm
country for llu- - missing inali, 'I'he man
ihivw ass. iv a wallet coritalnlug'
SI.uih in -n ami twenty dollar bills
of the Molilalia haul;. The motley was
rcciivon:d by the chief of police.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Western Slope of the Allt'Sheuies
Ale Ablaze,

ll.i lis. I itlit- W in- - (roiii 'Ih x"'tittil I'lutj.
I iiioiiieiiii, l'.i., . ',. 'ili" ti tlopp

ol llu- iiioiioi.iii,. Iliniiiuiiuiit I'jviln-i-niiii-

in' .ililii Im- nvt-- i

iMin.i-.-l- i iiiu SW-.- l Sinjiin.1 .nut iiiuuiil.iliiii-1- . .io1
i lit!;' Irolit llwii' ilooiunl lioiit-i- i ivltli

Ijitlif. Iifiiit-i- . si.iiii.i a tli.iii iiioi
iliuilii; Hit' ia.l . li," I. null l .1. tliy a.
llit-r- . lIMII llul "t'V lll'll-l- - lilinlill to sn
iliv (.io it II lioiil ii',.(i'i ami oiil.i ,i iliiin limit Mill
viiit -- Ui Ike ivniy iiiin in-n-

Tin- - tin- lu li.ni tii '.itlli.t," l'i- - J lire;, umi lie
.lilt- in iiljla i Mil In lei Jllllf. lilt' It

ill' lion i.i In tn In iiv-i"- , fuiii...
It n il, .ink umi tliirll'iDit. viiili in i ii l, at. ii,'

.,,jl.'. Ut'ljl ll.llMliolt III tl'llll-- 11,11 Sll'IO
II, lillllllli-i- lilt- lllilll-.-

- . .

Ehcaped Jailbinl Located,
lt,i I. i tiit.su Will- - (mm Tlio A- -m IjiiiI I'loa.

Teli'itu. II.. li. i. i;, .1. II, l.uiit. l.i., mi
.it " full 1.4 l"i.'' Ill'' IJIII-i'l- t pntlilliii' tiitri'
1.1,1, 1'ti.itui jlil ii' li- I0ni!l, it lii. it l",lll,
III lll Sl'Oilb s.,,,,1,,. I.ouili, ,i, ,i i,,,!
,1 nun l mi In. trail, llu it-- ii a I''.
II ml IH Ills It'. ail I'n.

Killed at a Ciossiniy.
hi i:,i Mm- Imni (til- - iait-i- l 1'ini.

Sliliiaillii-i- , Hi I. 'J7. SIjij ,l,if I'aiilil
l,i jinl .Xiuif Ismur kllli-t- l l.y a p.iiii-4i- l

luili Itiliiitlii, lilnll- tliilllll.- - ttsrl .1 matlo llo-- e

ilia al llilsi"-il- . Mill lit P"U"I o.i H'l.'.n.-l-y

injiaitl.

Toxvu Without Flro Protection.
III '.y c Wiio limn Tin' Awm init-i- l I'li'ts.

Wjii.lai, Wi.. ll.i. 11. Tl.ii-c- liibliu-ti- Iilo.ll
ssi'ie tli'.llo.vtii by Im- (uiiltthl. 'flie Inssn,
iiliiili Iu. nils 1,','iti iiilijluianlt, is wllli'tlil lilt'
'tolttll"li.

CHINESE PLAY

THE VICTORS

Return of tlm Goiirt Is Bslnu Mads

to flnuear a Trlnmnliant

Joiirncu.

DIGNITY OP THE COURT

The Imperial Faily Travels In Great
Stnte Xarge Sums of Money Aro
Belnp; Spent to Make the Trip Ap-

pear Like ft Triumphal Re-entr- y

of Fekin Trouble In Southern
China.

Ily l'M.lii.iii ilf fn-ii- i 'llu-

X'ietorla, II, t, Oct. 'JT. The steainei?
Olvmnla. svhleb irached port today
t r oui the Orient, bring advices of tin
return of the (Jlilmve court toward
i eliin. The court left lisimi-l'- u on
Oil. it. The emperor set out In tlm
foienoon audi was followed In the. af-
ternoon by the empress dowager, the
prince Imperial mid the ministers of
stat- -. The Imperial parly is traveling:
iu meat stale and large sums of mon-
ey are being spent. The- journey is
b"!iig- - muflt to appear more like il tri-

umphal into the capital than
otherwise, and edicts are distributed
to lead the Chinese lo believe that In-

stead of being t oniiuerors the Allien
have been eoiutured ami are being
driven from the middle kingdom.

Coincident with the return of tho
court arrangements are being- - made by
Ihe empress dowager and the leactlou-mie- s-

among- - her advisers to ascertain
China's war fooling-- , for ssbat reason
reniuliis to be seen. A Nankin dis-pati- h,

which Ihe Xorlh China Daily
.News publishes on svhat II calls good
authority, says thai seeiet orders Avero
recently received by the military au-
thorities of tht." city fiom the grand
council through the board of xvar. In
which the military authorities in all
the provinces of the empire are com-
manded to send to the court with all
speed a detailed report of the exact
number of battalions under them, the
troops belonging' to each, the number
of modern firearms of the latest pat-
terns, Held and siege artillery, guns
of position, ipiick firing or otherwise,
and machine guns attached to each
corps available tor tailing the field nt.
ten or, at the most, fifteen days' notice.
Detailed li.sts are called for from the
coiumissioners iu charge of ordnance
liliiemis of the provinces concerned,
itiitiniaiulliuf them to give- "the true
and exact" numb.'r of guns mid

modern or otherwise, at
present held in reserve iu tile ord-na-

"Truth, and nothing- - but the truth,"
Is lids time slrlclly retillred in the re-

ports asked for. "for upon the accur-
acy of such report will depend success
win-it- - the least mistake may mean the
iiiln of a grand enterprise."

Wli.n lids eulerprlse" Is must lie
left to conjecture. In obedience lo
these instructions from the court thero
has been considerable activity among
military authorilies. although tho
work Is being' done secretly. Late ac-

counts from various souiveri, says the;
Shanghai paper, tell of discoveries of
delicits of huge Humilities of arms and
ammunition, especially tin latter, In
the ordnance jjii downs, and a strict
luvesligatloti will be made.

Trouble in Southern China.
There Is more (rouble Iu southern

China, lleports are published In Iho
Chinese papers In Canton of outrages
ut lilts Aleng. where a Herman church
has been burned and the iiinsslonurles
u.u row Iv escaped svltli their lives.
They lied and made their way In
Canton afler many adventures, sonif
of ilu-ii- lying hidden Iu a drain for
two days without, food.

The iilad rebels nl'lerwai ds attacked
Ihe town and then- - wis a tight In tho
.streets-- between the triads- and tin
townspeople, In xvlilch Ilie rebels xvere
victorious and aboul a. hundred of ih
ilihubilunts were killed. Woid of tho
capture of tin city, which sens par-
tially burned by tin rebels, was car-
ried lo fieuer.il XX'u, who dlspnlelieil
a force of Imperial troops io meet tho
ifbels. Two forces advanced on tlln
triads as they were massing- after
leaving- J llu .Meilg and they sseie de-
feated, nver l'iiij were killed nnd tho
others put to ilight. A large number
were eupluted, and lliei'e was a wholesale

execution ,i few days after Hie
defeat of Ihe lehels, being ptlbllelj
decapitated.

-

FIGHT IN THE MIDWAY.

The Cowboys Cleaned Out the Syri-
ans, Who Were in Arrears.

Hi Uolii 'llu- Aiii uli'il I'tv...
Ilufi'ulo, Oct. t!7. A fight took plnr--

curly yesterday morning on the .Mid-
way between some Syrians mid cow-
boys collliected Willi Ilie J ml hill Coii.
gross, The Syrians had a booth In the
space ,'illolletl to the Indian Congress
and sveie alleged lo be lit an cars li-

tem,
The cow hoys in ilear the Syri-

ans otu of tip- booth ami sevi nil shut
ssei'e llred. bin no one was siruel;. Tin
cowboys Hiiall.v dislodged Hie IS.vriaiis
by lighting ili"iu with bonids and lists
Several ol ilie S.srians were badly cip
iilitiul I In- head and weie taken to (

us pi i ii I. Tlie.s iv ill rt'iovi-r- .

Miner Bicycle Recoid Broken.
li I, v In. 'I lie I'm.

m Soil. II-- '" i die X'all.liurj., N I

liiiitlt- naiU ii'i..ii, . I liumioi, en i
luelol hi. it lr, uiaiii a Mile in l.ia'i-5- . Incik nt
tin- - s.ti Id' i.i.nil Im ihis soit ut 1 nuikiue.

H ff f4HH.-f.-
WEATHER FORECAST, 3

.

Slj.hiiisltiti. Oct. SiWorrcatl for Xlm. -

f iljy antl IXif.tli)-- : K.uterti l'cinisvaiiu fi
fait- ami ruoliT llomlay. Tnwity,

lielit ii.iiilitily vvjiiiU liocomlne vailililr.tfttHHttttttt.t
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